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T b W  Exvdiefteti C fu r , »?oh j 
“: W«t& iviB compart* w ith  '
| fla t o f a c  otlm* fivn i., I
t  .-  - — — •
--  *-r~t-ZP^V~7------s-tt———’ f- l  «e* -a—-*
1 Tint ittm  %iitTi jrj?*.kcd «r«h ;
Judex, deiv^i <> i!*at y» >ut- nvlm * q - 
. |s {>as>t duo arul a j Dmpt *(Ua> | 
j incut is earnestly desired, }
TW EN TY -SIX TH  YEAH N O , 2 9 , C E D A R V IU E , O H IO , FR ID A Y , JU L Y  K), I9G 3. PR IC E  $ 1 .0 0  A Y EA R,
NOT SATISFIED.
Since the Huprcme court hold that 
all “soft drink” houses must pay lhe 
Dow tax, 1350, the dealers in this 
class of goods became alarmed and 
mqny of them dosed their houses for 
Fear of prosecutipu under tho Deal 
Jaw. The provision wuicb covers 
this point is that any dealer in malts 
or alcholie liquors who holds the Dow 
license it will be held as print* 
facia evidence that he is violating the 
Beal law. The liquor dealers finding 
that they wore up against it went to 
Attorney General Sheets for a decis­
ion as to whether soft drinks could 
lie sold without violating provisions 
of tlit Beal. law. Such an opinion 
was given out Monday in consequence 
many dealers have taken, out the 
Dow license in this county. -
The Anti-Saloon League is not sat­
isfied with the decision as they claim 
it Iran injustice to a town that has 
voted out saloons under the Beal Jaw.
, The organization will not let the de­
cision stop where it is and will pre*
■ pare for * test case which will ■ he 0n» 
jolly settled in the supreme court, 
I There is little danger hut that tho 
] Anti-Saloon league will win out when 
it comes to the .supreme court, for 
this court has already he d that the 
Dow tax must be paid on -soft drinks 
and they have already declared the 
Be^l law constitutional. So that .a 
person holding the Dow tax, even 
for soft drinltB which are of an alco­
holic nature, muBt remember that 
the chances for prosecution are very 
good. _ _ _ _ _
A  meeting of the W .O. T. TJ. will 
be held next Thursday afternoon, 
July 1(5, nt the home of Miss'"Mary 
Murdock at 2:30 p, pi.
Mr, and 'Mi?, ,J. M, Bull, of 
Springfield,, Were guests of friends 
here last Saturday,
n o tic e 'o F appointm ent.
*■ ' V I * %l I
Notice is hereby given that W. R. 
McChesney lias been -duly appointed 
and qualified as administrator of the 
estate'of J* F» Morton, deceased.
June 17,1903, Maucus Shoot, 
29d. Probate Judge,
im Second  o ffen c e.
The local option movement is not 
dead, it is only begun. -An affidavit 
was filed Wednesday ill Mayor Thom­
as’ court, Jamestown, charging O, M, 
Ridgway with selling intoxicating 
liquor contrary to law. Papers were 
served on Mr. Ridgway immediately 
and he decided to stand trial, the case 
being set for J uly 20, The committee 
has. much stronger evidence than 
they had at his former trial and feel 
confident of a decisive victory.
The management of the library 
have been forced to raise ihe price of 
tickets from fifty cents to one dollar 
for the year. This has been done 
owing to considerable expense they 
have been put to iu order to have 
more room for the Don. Wjbitelaw 
Reid collection of books. Then a 
number of the very latest books have 
been added. 4 There will be little ob­
jection raised as to the,price of the 
season ticket as the library is on .an 
equality with vny qther ip to\yns, of 
this size. v
NEW PROFESSOR IN THE COLLEGE,
A  professor for the mathematical 
department of Cedaryille college has: 
beep appointed. Miss, Mary O, Eddy | 
a graduate of tho claw of ’98 inf 
Wooster University is the new ineuw-'f 
bent. Mis* Eddy has had five years’ 
experience in teaching. She comes 
highly recommended in every way. 
She is a young woman of talent, cul­
ture and Christian character. Miss 
Eddy will t.ike a special course im 
Wooster University summer school- 
preparatory to beginning her work I 
here in September. . She. was recom­
mended by Prof. Dora Anderson ae‘ 
well as by others, The applications 
for the position wefo numerous, but 
the authorities of the-college feel fav­
ored in securing Miss Eddy,
- v ,■ . .  '.I ■11 j ■ i „ '*** , ->
Sadie 0. Wright, through her .at­
torney, Charles Cheney, filed suit 
Monday'for a divore-from, her hus­
band, Newton B. 'Wright. They 
were married in Jdmestown In, 1902, 
She asks tq be restored to her maiden 
name. - . „ ‘
u Tis easier to pre- n  i  x z  c  $ c Rite’s July Sale is avent habits than to ^ / 1 V K l l v b  b y - habit* it’s an honest
break them.” x i ' - one. Why break it?
Z , >
nsss*.
To throw  open to the public such a stock as  out present one at a reduction, wjould seem to be upoor busk 
T h is  time in particu^r—-to be r-andid-rit does look that w a y.- N ever before, in  our history, in  July 
has our stock been as clean and new, w ith such a splendid choice in desirable goods.,. W h y , then, have this f 
sale? W e ’ve formed the habit—-our customers expect ifc=--s6 do we. - So w e plan to make it the best have, A s 1 
in  former years, everything in our store is reduced for these two, y^eeks.1. T h is  is your,Opportunity to buy first- 
class merchandise cheap-- T h e following items w ill he of interest: ** ' . ; ’ *
Dress Goods.
Wc have arranged on our coun­
ter Three L ars® Special Lots 
of colored, aU-vrool Dress .Goods, 
which will bo priced at UNUSUAL­
LY low figures, to make lively 
selling, during this sale. . . . .  
LOT ONE^-A largeline rtfFancy 
Suitings amd Scotch Tweeds, 46 to 
56 inches' wide, Ml wool, regular 
SI .56 and $l,2p goods, ‘ Extra 
Special per yard - 75c
LOT TWO—A line of. All-Wool, 
Plain and Fancy Goods, 46 to 50 
inches wide, worth $1.25 arid $1 
, a yd. Extra special per yd, 50c 
LOT THREE—A liueo f Camel’s 
Hair Fancies and Mixed Suitings, 
were $1.50 and $2.00.' Extra 
Bpecial, per yd. ; 81,06
A few pieces of Fine, Imported 
. Scotch Fancies/ were $2,75 and’ 
$2.50, for $1.50
.One Hite 45 inch Iron Frame Gren­
adines/ silk and wool, $1,50 goods, 
for "89c
Flake Etamhips, in colors, $2*00 
and $1.50 goods, for $1.00 
$1.00 Fancy Flake Etamine 75c 
M istrals.
$1.50 quality for $1.25
$1.25 quality for $1.00
$1.00 qualityfor 75c
Am , Corded OnEvrots Redu­
ced as Follows:
$2.00 quality for $1.72
$1.75 quality for $1.50
11.50 quality for $1.25
$1,25 quality for $1.00
$1.00 quality for 75c
All 38-Inch Fancy Colored Suit­
ings, 50c goods, for 39c
All Broadcloths, Mohairs, Alba- 
trod, EtatnineS, Voiles, Nuns Veil­
ings reduced. ’
B lack  Goods.
$2.00 block Panne Venitian for
$1.50
$1.50 Black Panne Venitian for
$125
$2.(N) Jttack Cheviot for $1.75 
$1.75 Black Cheviot for $1.50 
$1.50 Black Ohiviot for ’ $1.25 
$1,00 Black Chiviotfor ; 75c
Black Silk Mohairs,Brittiantines, 
Serges, Etamiiies, Granite, Brpau* 
doth, Crepe, Granite and Henri­
ettas, all reduced.
Heavy, Black, l&oz Kersey—
$2,0b for $1-50
$1,50 for $L25
$1.25 for $1*00
Black Aeolian, $1.25 for $1.00 
Black Aeolian, $1,00 for 75c 
$1.00 and «T» Black Etamine, for
75c
$1.00 Black Voile for % 75c
81.50 ami $1,75 Fancy Black El*
*1.25
$1.50
$1.25
$1.00
75c
nniio
$2,00 Black Mistral for 
$1,50 Black Mistral fof 
$1.25 Bl.mk Mistral fof 
85c Black Mistral for ^
Every piece of I)rew ffoods & 
this Immense Htock reduced.
All Ifomtiftiits in two lots- ■ ^
All Light Remnants - 
A1l other Remnants & w
. .  B iliti ,
All Bilks Reduced.
V
Dace Curtains
and Draperies.
20 per cent off on lace curtains by 
the pair. - - 1 . „ -
20 per cent off on Pouftierea by the 
p a ir., •
One pair lot Of Lacs Curtains, half, 
price. ■ -
Two pair lots Lace Curtains at cost. 
Simpson's 18c Cretonne, a yard 15c 
Simpson’s124c SilkOlinqs, a yard -10c 
Rufflled Curtain Muslin— ' V 
. 121c quality, yard \9 c
18c quality, y.ard 12|e
25c quality, yard 1%
Upholstery Goods, Drapery, Stuffs) 
Pillow' Tops, etc., all ' at-greatly re 
duced prices. '*
CORSETS. y  ‘ ,
Vott’l Notice' the Cut in Prices is 
deep.- ,
• $2.00 P. D. Corset for : '  98c;
$4.00 French Flexibone Corsets for 
* '• - $198'
$3.50 J , B. Corset tor 98c
$2,00 J. B. Corset for 98c
' $1.00 Kabo Comet for. . 65c
$1.50 ICabo Corset for - 98c
$1,75 Kabo Corset for , 98c
These are fob'odd sizes of lines we 
are closingjout, arid if your size, is 
here, it’s about the biggest Corset 
bargain you ever saw. '
Underwear.
Al l  REDUCED.
H' ...... ■■"■■■V
A N D
A SWEEPING REDUCTION
T h r o u g h  t h i s  H n t i r 6; D c p s r t s i s n t .
Just at present feather-weight clothes arc in demand. 'We 
show a matchless lino of Homespuns, Wool Crash and Serges
Special Low Prices,
$  7 a n d  $  11
An unrestricted choice of about 1,000 new Buits that up till 
now have been ready sellers for $10.00 and $15.00, and extra good 
values at the original prices.. .
M E N ’ S  H O S I E R Y ,
25c ,  35c. a n d  50c  H o s e  f o r  19c ,
' I t ’s a good manufacturer’s entire stock of samples. Such 
hose at 19c each pair are remarkable values—the very beat values 
We ever saw. All sizes and up-to-date styles.
. - Cloth Dress Skirts.
READ VfflS.-’
Choice of;over 200.'.skirts; two- 
thirris of our entire -stock./ iormj 
-erly $5,00 to f»0.C0,.placed on' 
four long racks, for $3,98 
- Biggest Dress Skirt offering we. 
have ever made. Balance of stock 
at reduced prices.,
S ilk  W aists.
One -lot of Peau de Cygneand’Taf- 
fefo Waists, black, white and col­
ors, regular $5.00 and . $6.50.; 
Waists, all fresh and clean $3.98 
Every waist’ in the . house sub­
stantially reduced in price, ..
Silk Coats.
Choice of 50 Peau tde Soie-and 
Black- Taffeta Blouses, Coffee 
Coats. and Monte Carlos, from
85.50 to $7,50, now priced at
$4.98
All Sjlk Coats reduced;
Cloth Jackets.
Here are nearly 100 Coats in tan 
and black, all new and desirable, 
regularly retailed at $5 to $10; 
sale price - $3.98 ,
Wash Skirts Special,
Choice oi these famous ‘‘Dollar 
Ducks,'’ blue and black ‘ 89e 
Wo buy hundred dozen, lots to 
supply the demand.
W h ite  P . K. S k irts ,
Choice styles of wide wale White 
P» K, plain and elaborately trim- 
trimmed, jat $2.00, $2.70, $3.15
Special"-Dressing$*cques
We could only, get five dozen of 
them. Reduced to 50c
Special White L awn Short 
K imonas, * edges with Persian 
lawn. We bought them six 
monts ago to get them, at 45c
Wash Suit Special.
One table of several styles of White 
Slsirt Waist Suits, not all sizes or 
all styles, but all good fresh- and 
new $5 suits/ sale price $3.49 
Every suit in our splendid stock 
reduced in price.
Silk Shirt Waist Suits*.
$ 7 .5 0 ,  $ 8 ,5 0  a n d  $ 1 0 .
I Cool Summer. Silks, daintily 
made, at attractive price reduc­
tions, will make this a busy depart­
ment.
Note the 18.50 and $10 White 
China Silk Suits, were $10.00 and 
$12,50,
Embroideries and Laces, 
A ll Reduced*
We have selected a lot of Em­
broideries, Swisses and Nainsook 
Edges, fresh) clean goods And 
splendid patterns. These are the 
edges of broken sets. To dose them 
out tho regular price has been 
sharply reduced; the reduced price 
is marked on each piece with a 
blue pencil.
One lot of (folded and Dotted
Swiss EmbroMeriw, wtifc fifty 
2fo and l*e, radtmed to 5c
The Great Expansion Sale, .
Now Going on Affords
The. Qpportunityjor Buying
- ' v », _ - , * \\ * % y ”
The W o r l d ’ s  B e s t
t?
,Hats and Furnishings at the
Lowest Prices. Ever Known for 
\  ; Such High-grade Merchandise.
D O N 'T  M I S S  T H I S
«.r*4 ^ $
RESOLUtlONS.
A tribute frotn the Ladies’ Aid qf 
the U. P . church, oi Cedarville, O,,t’o 
the,memory of our esteemed friend,
Airs. Anna .McCollum, who Was .'parents, this week, 
called to her eternal homo. Juno. 19, Mjy T; V. iliff has. been- laid up
^ LQCAL AND- PERSONAL , . |
Robt, , Harbison • is , visiting Ms
1903.
Tlie Angel of death has reset this 
noble life arid like the morning star, 
it is lost tq our- view in the brightness 
of the new day. Beautifully and 
faithfully were Woven Into the tissue 
of her life the golden threads of love 
and sympathy, kind words and un­
selfish ’uclsy liberality, charity and 
Cordial hospitality. She was one de­
voted to her home arid-a’true and 
loving friend.
She will be sadly missed in the so­
ciety and Sabbath school wherejshe was 
alwayerin attendance, But the influ­
ence oYher Christ-like character .falls 
ns a benedictirin pyer us all,
^' Wo as a society extend our sym­
pathy -to the bereaved family and 
commend them to Him wtio has said. 
“I  will not leaveyo,u comfortless”.
.. Committee,
Henry M. Walker, of Chicago, has 
returned hoirie after a pleasant Visit 
here with his wife,relatives and friends. 
He leaves Chicago Saturday for 
New York, on a pleasure trip, to* be 
gone about ten days. The Shriners 
of Chicago and other cities, will have 
special cars and rates fo New York. 
Mr.- Walker, being a Mason of high' 
standing) Will Accompany them on the 
trip. Mrs. Walker expects to return 
to her home- in Chicago some time 
next week, 5
IT WAS
Ben. G, Ridsfway.
IT IS
ISAAC MSTERMAN.
1 announce tho purchase of 
the well established Drug 
store heretofore conducted by 
Mr. Ben G. Ridgeway. This 
is a store that has already 
won a large measure of puo- 
- lie favor, I  Assure you that 
under the
NEW MANAGEMENT
It will continue to be worthy 
of your patronage, I  want 
, your trade arid shall  ^ make 
every effoi t to maintain and 
extend thepresentpatronage,
I HELIi-iVE 1ST
Quality of Goods arid 
Service,
And shall endeavor< to con­
duct a pharmacy which shall, 
in every way Conserve the 
interests of the public.
» t  extend a cordial invita­
tion to call, whether yon need 
drugs or not,
Isaac W isterm an,
Cmm  Block
with a sprained back,
Rey, Foster, of Lowell, Mass,, 
preaches Sabbath iu the IT. P„ church.
Edd Ferris, wife and daughter, of 
Cincinnati, are gqesteof Mies Jennie 
Ervin. • ’ .  ^ .
Mrs, Myrtle Wildraan and son, 
Louis, ofChampaigh, 111., are at W. 
J . Wildman’s .. , j ,.
, Mri Homer1 Wade and wife, of 
Springfield, Bperit Saturday with Ce- 
darvill friends..
Dr. and Mrs. M, I.- Marsh are en­
tertaining Mrs. Marsh’s mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Roudebusb', of Mil ford, 1
Geo. E. Shroades and wife are re­
joicing over the arrival of a girl at 
their home in Xenia last Monday.
Misses Effie and Amanda Dufoeld 
and-W. W. Troute were in Charles­
ton Saturday the’ guests of Miss Ella 
Bussard,
Mfo. Lucy McClellan is confined to 
her home From injuries received by 
accidently falling frotn the porch, at 
her home the early p#Tt of .the week.
The Greener county phyglean* And 
their families spent Thursday at the: 
Neff grounds At Yellow Springs. 
Drs. Marsh and Stewart were in at­
tendance.
Jacob Beamer, of Alexander, lad., 
a former resident of this place, ar­
rived here last Friday morning being 
called here by the sickness and death 
of his sister, Mrs, Reed, -
Florence Faut was granted a di­
vorce, Monday, from her husband,' 
Fred Faut, on the grounds of gross 
neglect of duly. She was restored to 
her maiden name of Asbnry.
Mrs, Florence Remsburg and son, 
Fred, of Springfield, were guest* of 
J , II. Wolford and family this week,' 
She returned home Thursday while 
her son Witt visit O. T. Wolford.
The paper mill employees have at 
last got a good joke on John Stine, a 
fellow employee. , John works in the 
beater room and Was engaged in work 
about one of these machines when h» 
fooj^lipped and he fell head long into 
the straw pulp, I t  is said that he 
looked very much like a drownded, 
rat when lie was fished out of the 
crude paper,
A picnic and dance was given by *  
number of young people from thi< 
place at the Neff ground* near Yel 
low springs Tuesday evening, The 
affair was the swcllest that-was ever 
'given by the local boys. The music 
was furnished “by Rtgkfo orchestra 
from Springfield. A  number of 
young people from SpringfiridfXenk, 
Jamestown and Yellow Springs
ll-,[ n Yin t- Fi'llin^ *- 1ft1 A.-
present tn enjoy the' pleasures mf the’ 
evening, . ‘ ^  * o
TheFqnrth waB a very,.quiet day 
in Cedarville. Those' who, did -not- 
seek amusement at some of the nearby ,, 
cities or summer resorts spent the day v 
at home, endeavoring to keep as com­
fortable as possible. - The day had the ' '  
usual number of .accidents over the 
country. I t  is no wonder that so 
many people are injured in the cele­
bration of this great day when a city *» 
the size of Dayton turn out 60,000 
people on the night of the Fourth to 
see Uncle Sam’s display of fire works 
for the soldiers at the home. Swell 
crowds ns these cannot but result, in 
many accidents. -  . ■ . '
Township Clerk Jackson and Town* 
ship Treasurer Owens were in Xenia • 
Tuesday, J. C, Fowler, of tbe Bureau 
of Inspection arid Supervision o f . 
Fublic - Offices, having summoned 
them to appear to have the financial 
ytanding of the schools of this town­
ship investigated. O. W, Crouse and 
Mr. Owens represented the village 
schools. The books were reviewed 
from the year 1890 up to the present .- 
time. The hoard which examined 
the books reported them “ O. K.” and 
complimented the gentlemen on the 
business-like principles used ip) pur­
suance of their duties.
Money to loan: On first mort­
age from $1000 to $300 J at six per 
cent per annum. Address M. Perry­
man, 27 8 . Limestone st., Springfield 
O. Care J . S.'
TYPE CANNOT TALK,
Else it would call to you in a 
load voice tq come here and 
trade. Its silence, however, is 
golden, for if you read this ad#, 
and it brings you to our store, 
it will save you money.
Straw Hats,
A great many have taken ad­
vantage of our reduction op 
these goods. We still have it 
full assortment, Remember they 
all go at cost. ,]
ONE DOLLAR
Buys a. Cool, Comfortable ,> 
and Dreesv
J W  "
“AND—* ■
lW * 3 6 8 ^ l e«IF'
- Just the thing for these hot, sul­
try days. Bought at a bargain 
—sold at a bargain.
Have your • nut in tf*e 
barn. We will consider H a tu­
tor to do tbi* for Jrou.
M K Tim  A WcKKf.
Ladies come and exasskr the 
HEWING MACHINE 
That exoftls «ey other mwebtaw 
on earth, W t oan aare yoa 50 
percent.
Ow Urns of Umbrrilns m tm k  
lie matched for nawnaat, qaattfry 
and workiiHiR^p; 
handles*
McCORKELL’ S
M.S
0
Vy.  ' % .
wmn..
M I L W A U K E E  M O W E R S ,
An! * Complete Line of Milwaukee Rip****.
Steel H&y Rakes and Tedders,
,t Airy Wooden Eifccs, Hay Forks *ud Slings, Trwk Hope, Etc.
Farm W agons, Spring W agons,
* j Runabouts, Buggies Etc., Etc#
“Kemps” Manure Spreaders,
The Beat and tlie Cheapest.
L X. L. Steel Forks,
Tlys Best in the World.
Low e Bro’s High Standard Paints,
. , No Better Made,
FOB SALE AT MGHT PRICES.
W . R. Sterrett - - - Cedarville, 0 *
BROS, & CO
S T O H K  K K J W S r .
i
c”/  ' ,*■ Jr f i' ' A f i t
zM SammeF Undemear
*’ S P E C IA L !
w
LADIES’ RIBBED VR^TS, plain and fancy, excellent quality,’ 
taped sleb.vea and "neck, as good as usually sell,for-15c. Now....,ioc
Finer Summer Vests, at 12ic, 15c, 25o and.,..... ............ i........—50c
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts ami Drawers, two qualities, 25c and......50c
"Muslin Underware fpr Summer*
New,styles, ne widens, new values for mid-summer,sale. * Ladies’ Cor- 1 , 
set Covers, ten different styles, e a c h . . . . *..*.. 2^^0
Besides a large assortment at, each-39c, 50c, 75c and ■'.•••<-$1.00
. White SkirtsatSOc, 75e,,$1100,and $1.25, up. At 31.00 we have' 
six new styles .equal to any. Sl,5P skirt ever sold. See them at “once.
Muslin Drawers.
Five styles at 25e, Excellent values and a-largo assortme nt at 39c 
60c, 7fx? and 31.0()^
. ’ -T t * l  , '  . . '  * ,  .
Ladies’ Gowns:
Five Styles at 50c each, all nicely trimmed and good material. At 
7SC, 31,00, $1,25, $1.60 and $2.00 we have plenty of new styles and 
cheaper than you can make them,' Children’s Drill WaiBts 2 for 25c. 
Children’s Muslin Drawers 2 for 25C. . See the  line—it will help you.'
W ash Goods.
The very latest and newest stylest—Batiste at 12^c. and l5c; Printed 
Dimities, fine quality, 15c; Printed Lace Stripe, very new, 15c; 
' 2000 yards more Bates Seersucker Gingham remnants. Just received 
a 12J&C Gingham for 10c a  yard, Before buying elsewhere) look here.
JOBE BROS. & CO
. X E N I A ; .  O H I O .
the GedaPville "Herald.
#1,00 l*«r Y ear.
K a rJ ti n u n . «* .JO* ReJItor.
. FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1903/
H o o f e G i ' i f t
C d i i 6 t i e «
■ • . at.
jftli ■
Chicago is blessed with *4,702 law­
yers. And yet if the lawyers bad 
struck instead of • the, waiters who 
would have eared?
The price Of fireworks is steadily 
advancing. I f  thejirico would only 
become prohibitive how much fhere
would be to be thankful for'■
The president entertained Sir Thom­
as Lipton at luncheon. Now if the 
genial Irishman wins the cup the 
democrats will doubtless attempt to 
make campaign material1 out of the 
Jqnclieqn.
Senator Hanna will not resign from 
the chairmanship of the republican 
national committee hut will work en­
ergetically for the'election ot Mr. 
Roosevelt which he says be ^confi­
dentially expects.
New Jersey is firmly of the Opinion 
that it pays to be to he .the “home of 
trusts ” During the fiscal year, Few 
Jersey has profited to the extent of 
$300,000 in fees and taxes from cor­
porations which have received their 
charters within her boundaries.
AVetfriakle PreparationrorAs- 
slmllaling ttieFoodandSeguta- 
imgtheStoaachs tmdBweisof
e m u
tfav Tnfantn and Children.
[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Woman andT
I \E  ’.M S .-  ( HlUHU.N
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful­
ness and Rest,Contains neither. 
Ojituai,Morphine norkfineraL 
N O T N A R C O T IC .
Jttcye afiOUJlrSAHV'ilPITGKSIl
A ^ M ! -  Mx.Smaut* fMMUSJ*-
A perfect Remedy for Constipa­
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
WormsConvulsions,Feverish­
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Tac Simile Signature of.
N E W  'Y O R K ._____
A t.(> rnoulh*. 0 1 cl
;J,5 » o s * s - ^ - C i M V
j E*ACT copy or WRAPPER
T V K v tu Y A u n c o M P iittL  h c w f o 8 t t « r t r .
Up-to-date
Furniture
T h a t w ill he suitable fo r all classes, as 
o u r stock is complete in  e ve ry respect 
and comprises different lines o f : r
l U o d g t e t i t d s
:.v^,
Mr, Gjevelan told a Texas news­
paper correspondent - that he would 
not be r n Candidate ibr re-election. 
But when he found that the cones 
pondent had sold the interview to a 
number ot eastern newspaper the 
Sage of Princeton promptly repudi­
ated it. ' ______ •'
The Ohio democrats are talking of 
running Tom Johnson for governor 
with a view of defeating Senator 
Hanna in his next race for the sen­
ate." This is pretty hard on Johnson 
whose political aspirations are certain 
to be snowed nnder-by the inevitable 
.defeat that awaits him.
There are indications that Speaker- 
to-be Gannon wil’ take a hand in the 
financiallegislation at-the next ses­
sion of Congress, Mr. Cannon is 
himself a banker and lie lias indicated 
that he does not believe that" a small 
OOterie of senatois should fix the fin 
aneial policy of the nation?
For a lazy liyer try Cbamherlain’a 
stomach ana liver tablets. . They in­
vigorate the liver, aid the digestion,' 
regulate the bowels and prevent bili­
ous attacks. For sale -by C, M; 
Ridgway. 5
One London furrier has asked for 
for 300,000 moleskins from Lincoln­
shire, _____
Colei? Infantum, 0 ri;
This has long been regarded as one 
of tee most dangerous and fatal diseas­
es to which infants are subject. It can 
be cured, however, when properly 
treated; All that is necessary is to 
give Chamberlain’s colic, cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy as' directed with 
with, each bottle,and a cure is certain. 
For sale by C, M, Ridgway.
In London each day 400 children 
are horn, and 260 enter school for the 
first time.
No man or woman in the state will 
hesitate to speak well of C amber- 
Iain’s stomach and Liver Tablets after 
once trying them. They always pro­
duce a pleasant movement of the 
bowels, improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion, For sale by 
O. M* Ridgway.
Over 1,500 British vessels plying in 
eastern waters are manned by Chinese 
crews
a i m : Iflea th ef:
1 ~ Commencement Day Chiffonette.
A Dainty Cleau Fabric unsurpassed for such occasions.. The 
goods nud the right prices please all; per yard..... .45c,‘ 50c, 75c.
.Cool Dress Goods for Summer.
Dimities' marked down to 10c, Grenadines, Etemines, figured 
Brillianteen, Doilies, Silkdownes, Peau de Crepe, Kakai, and 
all the new weaves. Solid Colored Silks ......... .................37^c.
3Yjhite Dfess Goods, Summer.
, All signs indicate thiY rta the great season tor white goods. We 
are alt well fixed in India Linen, Persian Lawn, Swisaes, plain 
and dotted. The new fabrics in Oxford, Madras, Chevoits, 
Mercerized* figured and plain, solid and stripe are selling fast.
, Peali de Som, Peau de 
in early and inspect them.
ri ed, - 1 
Silk Tissue, Japs, . China, Taffetta
Cygne, figured Brillianfee,' Cbme 
■W House Cleaning tim e.
Makes our Carpet men hustle and our heautifulpatterns go fast. 
Most everyoue are buying new Mattings’. Curtains, Sh 
Linoleum, Siedaiine Portiere, etc., from our.well selected ’
Ufe Insurance j C  1 ’  E 2 A . M
To Self-Supporting -Women,
tho woman who is ill i n d ­
ent upon her own exert; -ns for 
a livelihood and for the a count- 
dilation of picansto support her­
self at a time when she is- no 
longer able to corn monev, a 
life insurance policy with "Un 
Endowment fiature is almost a 
necessity. By setting aride a 
very small amount of money 
each year, or every sij^months, 
or every three mouths,. provi* 
e <fn can readily be made over 
against the-time of life when 
the infirmities of age or disease 
make it impossible to earn a 
living, while in case of prior 
death the amount of the policy 
that will btf paid may be of 
priceless . advantage in,, closing 
up the affairs of the insured and 
rewarding, or benefiting by 
small' legacies .those to- whom 
she may be indebted for friend-, 
ship or kindness. • -
i
W. L. Clemans, Special Agent
MutuaLLife Insurance Co- 
- of New York, the Largest j 
and Best Dividend Payer J 
'.in the World. Office opp. 
City Hotel, Cedarville, O.
.‘H
I f ’
I Li-. silica
libxt J u ly  jwr
pound for liutfor. Tin* 
pm sont priee'is 2(‘>ie 
per pound- W h y  
inako butter , when 
yo u  cun Hell cream at 
this price? . . . . . . .
.. Hliipm cnts made on 
Monday^ W ednesday 
and F rid a y.
Price alw ays w ithin 
2c o f E lg in  market.
t :
THE WORLD’S 
PLAYGROUND.
Colorado, Michigan, Canada, 
The Adirondack^,
St. Lawrence River, White 
Mountains or the 
Sea Coast-cf New England,
Best reached by the ‘ *
9 9i i BIG FOUR,
Write for Swamor Toarista Soqko.
. For full information and particulars 
as to rates, routes, tickets, limits, call- 
on agents “Big Four Route,” or ad­
dress the ‘undersigned.* ,
WABRfcN J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE,
Pass. & ticket agl, Ass. G. P. &T. A.
’ ‘ • !„ Oincinnati,' O. '
E. 8. Gorsuch, - - - Springfield, O.
patehison & Gibuey,
T h e “ B ee H ive Store,”  . J
N. D etio it t , -  X enia, Ohio. |
W e  Offer T o-D ay On Sound E ar Corn, Cool 
and Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins,
A D r>  Per Bu^ ftel» o{ 68 /i C\r>
Pounds to B ushel
' ■ ■ ' '
No Shoveling, Good Dtinips.
Call, W rite  0 r Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, Ohio.
EXfifiASGE BfllX
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and Jn- 
dividuals Solicited. Ooliectionr 
promptly made and remitted. \  ;
TJRAFTS on Ehw~ T o *  and Cin- 
**  cinnntx sold at lot) M  rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail,.
T  OAN8 made on~Real Estate, Pei- 
sonal or Collateral Security. ,
William Wildman, Pres;,
Setli W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
W, J . Wildman, .Cashier,;
Constipation '
Does your headache? -Pain 
back of yOur eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth ? It’s 
your livferl A yer’s  Pills are 
liver pills. They curd consti­
pation, headache, dyspepsia-.
25c. All druzgtsUi.
. Want jottr ttwrastaelie or 1)c;.tiI n tawn or rich %3ack? nr a
BUCKINGHAM’S DYEt5F.fi
•OetlVOPtJWUtTNiTA. P t f l  < 51’.. »* U
;..CfOfflDef Dairy Co...
W e s t Jefferaori, 0.
A  Careful 
Buyer.
The Best is What Yortaut.* iv.«»"<■— » *«■->. w'H "w 1 n-.nii' i
' - c- The Best ts What Vs Sell,
.Meats are deceptive. "Unless you 
are a good judge, you can never tell 
what you ae getting until you have 
it served and. partially eaten. We 
know meats. We select stock’with a 
vievv to having the. best meats. We 
know bow to 'select stock and there- 
fo.e have meats you may depend 
upon—meats that will please you.
m
GOODS DELIVERED 
' Telephone No. 74 
JSf'Fresh Fish Always on Hand.
M *  RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
Made a 
Well Man
the Me*
& B 3 M L g ,  _ 
s^EaaBKbircyEac aEiJSijMi'iBi'iiT^ f
prodncee .naabovarMultaiji iOOnj*. XUelt BO«»itallr*naqtiicklr. OatwwbaniOloth«nftlL xonoczaeawinncita ttnlr ]o«t a>«bbood,wdoMI 
bim> nrUI nebver thoir joutblal vigor far wUiw BKVIVO. It quickly tad «ar«lr rMtorMUtrrtni- IMM, Loot Viuutjvlmpotency, JUgbtiy EmUMlrar, Loit Power,SUUng Memory, WwUnriX«fMM<iaM eU fffecU ot eeU-abiue or mbdommSI iodisorHlee, nblcb usQU obeforetudy, boeioeworiMiriW*< II not only curei by eUrtlDy >t the *Mt ot aieoee.lrol Uesrset cerretoato end blood baUder, brisc* lay btok tbe pink glow to Mle cboekienilr* * tar Icy tbe tlroof youtli. ft wardi eXtowtiti ana Commmpuon. loelet oBkavlntXXVlVO.M otber. It eaa be carrlea la vect pocket. By mail, • 1.00 per peokwe, or el* tor WS^ K), with •  foot U»» -wxlttoa ruarantee to own ar n la r i  tho money. Book and acvlsa free. AOCrat*
ROYAL ORHICWC^^SSSBasnat?*
Sold by U. G. Uidgway, Cedarville, O
If  you are thinking of taking up the 
Btudyof SHORTHAND, It would, 
pay you to write to Mr. Selby A. 
Moran, Principal of the Stenographic 
Institute, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Air. 
Moran has one ot the most successful 
schools iu Michigan. His pupils 
always secure good positions as sooii 
as they are prepared for them and 
then hold the position they teciire. •
H A L F  F A R E
Carpets! Carpets! f
■ '■Wk j ejtfosenfc some o f tlie largest uianufecltmpw ^  
cuftcorns in this Ime whieli enables its to %
prices that surprise alf; j f
That Throbbing Headache *
Wottld quickly leave you, if you 
used Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Thousands of suffers have proved their 
'matchless merit lor Sick and Nervous 
Headacqes. They make pure blood 
ned build iip your health. Only 25c, 
money hack if not cured. Sold by 
B. G. Ridgway, Druggist.
Last year British exports were over 
1,260,000 more than those of 1901.
| No Pity Shown.
t “For ycati fate was after me con­
tinuously” write F. A Gulledge, Ver- 
heha, Ala. “I  had a terrible case of 
piles causing 24 tumors. When all 
failed Bucklen’s Arnica salve cured 
me. Equally good for burns and all 
aches add pains. Only 25c at B, 
Ridgway*ft drug store.
For the past 150 years the royal 
family of Britain has been identified 
with free masonry.
PLUS'$2,00
j .  E .  M c M X L L A N
Fun^ ril Director
«awiBa!»j!!^
Fufoituro Dealer.
mi Oifliug R«mmslpritetto*i Miller and Engineer, Mem- 
I her of the M. E, Oburdt, and Currie
Conor High and Limeafone street
Upriiffidd, Ohio, * * Ohio
F o r  B o u n d  T n p  T ic k e ts
■■ VIA.
L o u is v i l le  & N a s h v i l l e  E .B .
TO nearly all points in
Alabama  ^ Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Miasisaippi, Vir­
ginia, Nor tlx and Soutb Car­
olina a n d  T e n n e s s e e .
Tickets on tale March S4 mul l?tb, 
April 7ib an<l 21st, May 5 onrf loth, 
,T»no 2i) ami Kith, ami on first and 
‘third Tuesday of each month there­
after until Nov. 17, and >;oi»il return 
in?: 21 days from date of sale, For * 
further infunnotion consult your 
local agent, or address
C» L STONE, Gen. Pass. Agent,
LOUISVJLtE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD. 
-LOUISVILLE, KY.
UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES
fte m e m b e r W O t.R 'O R D  a p p lie s  Ilia  o w n  R u b b e r T ir e s  &nfl 
g u a ra n te es th em . R u b b e r 'T ires a p p lied  On ab o rt notice*
CONTINUE
Scott’s EmulsionMgsate sssi»* w
£?iS rrtl*k with It Will
S & . auHn|'  *“ •, „ d fir fr«a rsniftl*.
¥ )Wm'4*5-419 "*■»! v«le.
nWWUlfW
Au automobile lawn mower, driven 
by electricity, is wow used to cut the 
grass nt the Capitol park in Wash­
ington.
Will Buy It Burk.
You assume no tfok when you buy 
Chamberlain’s colic, olmlerfand dim-- 
ibn* Remedy. C. M, Ridgway will 
iefund yottr money if you are not sat­
isfied after using it. I t  is everywhere 
admitted to 1m Ihe most successful
reim-dy m use for bowel complaints 
abd 1 he only one that never fails, 
is ph aaant, safe and reliable.
It 3£«mla Avettwe*
J .  I I .  W O L F O B D
Ciifirtt vllto, t>
h \  M
& <\ ft *ut ft a ft <t ft a  a g AJ* A nCsJViLf' f t j \ .
' -•**
4$U;$ Kfiuv
-U!t  JUT
b u tte r . T h e
E'iee U  2t>h' 
N - W hy 
pttfi* when 
M l e m u n  a t
|s wade on
IW e& w sday
k r * W . , ,Y
wys widrin 
bin market. The Most Important Mercantile Buying Event the People of Ohio have Ever Enjoyed.
Dajry Go.,. jS, Important because of the large quantities of pierchandise jail new and seasonable) to be disposed of, and still mpre importantbecause of the G R E A T  S A C R IF IC IN G . I N  P R IC E S . The" extended lease p| onr present store expires August ist whiqh necessitates our removal on that date to .
tffe rso n , O.
hil And D eem ing” it of the Utmost Importance that the new  store, second to none in the State; be, opened w ith an Entirely N ew  Stock,
W e  have Decided upon this Great Sacrafice Sale, Opening
k i s j i a t f e S i .
|ptive. Unless you 
1 you can never’ tell 
lug until, you' have 
|rtially eaten. We.
select stock with a 
le best meats. We 
pt stock and there* 
you may depend 
‘ will please you. ■
CONTINUING UNTIL OUR REMOVAL.
DELIVERED 
IneKo, 74 '
8 ways on Hand,
RE VI VO
ESTOBES VITALITY
Our intention^ are to dispose of every d o llars  worth of goods now in our possession* within the next thirty days, and father than m ove'any article of our present stock to our new building, 
w e have made .priced-cost or .value not being oonsidered-that should interest' every purchaser of D R Y . G O OD S, M IL L IN E R Y , S H O E S, C A R P E T S , W A L L  F A P E R  H O U S E  F U R N - 
ISH IN G S,;E T C » ,; w ithin a  radius of ioo m iles of Springfield, A  carefuTstudy of the contents of .the circulars-now being distributed at your homes should make interesting arid profitable 
reading for th e  intelligent public, w ho know  and appreqiate values that are in m a n y  instarices.lialf manufacturers’ and importers’ quotations today. You w ill find every .article in this store 
exactly as represented here. -J ' 'A ,'. t ' »■ * '■ ' ”  ^ • * . ' : . ’ '' 1 "f 1 V  "
. The E . W ren  .G6* assumes control of the business August is t”, adding.such extensive resources to the' already Large Business of the old house as to bring the B ig  Department* Stare now  
approaching completion, to a standard of efficiency andm agriitude, equaled only by the large department stores of the largest cities of the country.’ ’> . ■ *'. . *
T h e N ew  Store is a village in itself, 100x150 feet— five stories and basement—90,600 square feet of floor space—30 complete, separate and distinct departments, where your every want, per* 
sonal, household, etc., can be supplied, arid at the prices; that have characterised Y / R E N ’S Store of Springfield, Ohio, as one of the greatest and most popular shopping resorts |n the United
S td te s A T  t g : ' ■ A g * ..;fc; •.-.•* •• -  jV.rf l iV -  i \ ' -  ■ ' " ’■■■ ■. " V- v * ” '■■■• r . . \ U . ,  >• /  /  *.  - A y .  :--¥  a .-''.;,
l w a b d  w r e n .
]^otice!~-On'all purchases of $16 and Over we will pay fare to , S P R IN G N IE L D , OHIO.
This being the, last sale under the, old adnwi$tration, and the price sacrificing being so extensive, terms will be S T R I C T L Y  
C A S H . T o  prepare for this Great Removal Sale and the General M arking Down of all Goods, Our Store will be Closed 
all day Wednesday, July 8th. ? ,
M ade at 
W ell M an 
o f M e.
raUabt 300*7*. »Mt«Carw *&#n .UothtnWI. «lr loti aaabood,udoi<lyouthful vim *r *»iu* IMINUidtanreiyr#»tor«*itaw&Xiahtbr VmUtiwK, ------- -  mkMV WwunriNoMUMMk..-. MCHMOd lndlMM^L . bUliOMWOrnwrl***. XI ttffiiwt OldiMMM.hUt AMsidtoxmX*obMka audit*, iu It w*rdt offTaiCBltj on barior BCTnOtH lat.it poeirt. Mr miu,xormaMO, wKh |^H>«t... to onr« at —irlsefroo.
CHICAOO, 1LU
way, Ocdftrvlllo, 0
og oftakinguptlib 
HAND, it would 
Mr* Selby A. 
'the Stenographic 
ior, Michigan. Mr. 
he most successful 
Jan, His pupil* 
positions as soon.
for them amt 
on. they secure.
1 will sell afpublie auction, at the old livery, barn, ttfcaw 
City Hofei, Oedarville, oil the afternoon of -
Saturday, July iith , 1903,
at 1 o’clock, the following property! ' *
7 HEAD OP HORSNS, 7
Consisting Of 1 road stallion, Adisoft, "2:25f, sire of Advance, 
2:20J; 1‘imported, English shire draft stallion, hyrfield Heftor; 
1 pair chestnut sorrel mares; 1 draft mare and colt; 1 yearling 
filly, sired by Bedwood*, , •
3 HEAD OF CATTLE, 3
Consisting of 2 Jersey cows, one will be fresb soon; 1 short horn, 
will also soon be fresh*
4 BROOD SOWS. 4.
Stable Implements,
Consisting of 1 road cart, 3 phaeton buggy, 1 rubber tire car­
riage, as good as new, 1 open top buggy, 1 farm wagon, 1 set 
of spring wagon harness, 1 set of buggy harness and other 
articles
Term s M ade Know n on day of Sale.
0 . C. WEIMER.
S. T . B A K E R , Auctioneer,
| "  , LOCAL AND' PERSONAL. |
Subscribe for the IB raid,
W. H. Owens was in Springfiol 1 
Wednesday.
—Tor Red Cross whnl mills see 
John Pierce, ' 4
- —Pure Manilla hay rope at Iverr <fc 
Hastings Biros
—Olive Oil suitable h.r^alnd dress­
ing. At Gray & Co’s.' . * tf *
W. J . Wildman1 was a business 
visitor in-Xenia Wednesday.
—Anyone wishing a wetU drilled' 
may have the same by cnlling on W/v. * * 4 L‘H. Straiu. 4t
Rev. A. G. Hastings spent a few 
days this week with his brothers, 
Frank and Edd Rustings.
Mrs. J.v W. Dixon and sorts left 
this week for an extended visit in 
Cliillicothe and vicinity. *
Mr, Thomas Moore and wife, of 
Jamestown, took dinner Thursday at 
the home of Will Spencer and Family.
U ntil further notice mp 
w ill pay the follow ing 
cash prices for poultry 
and eggs delivered to 
’ C. If UiHaUgITsf grocery, 
Cejlarville:
Live Spring Chickens, weighing
2 to 2U H  Me per lb—.......... 146
Uvo Hen* per 1b...... . qc
Old roosters per lb;...................-5c
jKiT flojt #**t»
T h e best $3.50 shoes sold 
aftywhere are Siegcnthal- 
er’s "Ideals.”  T h ey have 
no equals at $3*50 or $4.00, 
For ladies and men at 
Siegenthaler & Son, Spring- 
field, O.
whqac-this year.is of exeeileut quality 
and yesterday’s quotation was 70c.
—The rubber tire bii :gy you - need 
cah be bad of ICerr & Hastiugs Bros,
I. M. Deck was arrested Sunday 
and was fined $10,00 for intoxication.
It. H« Moovebend, of Zanesville, is 
n  visitor at the home of Ed Hastings,
B. G„ Ridgway lias a position in a 
drug store in the Gem city and' L«i- 
gan his work this week. 4
—Row is the time to get your FJy 
j Nets and you enn purchase them at 
right- prices of Dorn, the Harness 
Man, where cash wins.
Orville Ford, traveling salesman of 
the American Cereal Co. of Chicago, 
spent two days with * his parents be­
fore taking up' his summer work, iu 
tlio east,.
E"HWfi»ifr G I V E N  A W A Y  WW W W
l A SHETLAND PONY
Ladies see our low  cut 
shoes at $1.00, $1,25, $1.50, 
$i-75» $^-oo
G. B . Siegenthaler & Son, 
Springfield, O.
/>
Ofiicer Konnoii. arrested John 
Spencer, colored,' for drunkenness, 
Sunday, Considerable excitement,' 
was caused for a time as Spencer utj
first refused to go. * Mayor McFar-j
■ cost*and
J. f .  Salmons, Xenia, 0.
Ill It Main Street.
land assessed him a fine «*■« - 
hmounting to $11.00. /  /
This season pi'mnfees tu be a banner 
fljto with the elevator men. Estle &  
Wilson delivered to Kerr &  Hastings 
Bros, a crop u f  ” wheat, pm’ week 
which averaged twenty.Jx and ft half 
bushels to the aero; one *«o prdHuo-
ing nver forlyJhrce Innhik The*
Charles Bmith, the barber, has been 
coo fined' to his bed several days this 
week being threatened with the fever,
Mrs, James McClellan, of Hartford 
City, Inti*, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. find Mrs. J . H. Nisbet and other 
friends,
Mrs. Dr. Dilliawfion, of Lebanon 
anti Mrs, Ballard, of Gladstone were 
guests of Mrs. George Harper, 
Wednesday*
Mrs, Frank Mill, of Springfield, 
spent Sunday, with his boys who are 
spending several weeks with Mr, and 
Mrs. Will Turubul!.*
Mrs* M. W. Collins is in' Yellow 
Springs owing to the sickness of her 
mother and sister, who are suffering 
from attacks of typhoid fever.
J, Emerson Nisbet returned from 
Hartford City and Mune.ie, Inti., 
Wodflosdny evening where he has 
been making himself fainaliar with 
Hop:j!elites for two or three, weeks,
The Greene county fair will be 
held August 4, r>, 0 and 7; Clark 
county fair August 38, i j ,  20 and 21; 
Fayette county August 11, 12, 13 
and 11.
—“Strength and vigor comes of 
good food, duly digested. ‘Force,’ a 
ready-to-serve wheat and bailey food, 
adds no burden, but sustains, nour­
ishes, invigorates,"
James Winter. - and wife, George- 
Winter and family and their guests, 
.lames Anderson and family,' spent 
Tuesday at tlie . home of Henson 
Miller, of near Enon,
—Strawberries and Ralstons Break­
fast Food are delicious. Order a box 
of Strawberries and a package of 
Ralston’s .Breakfast Food today and 
try it. At. Gray & Co’s, tf
Mr. Geo. Hutson and family spent 
the Fourth with his lather, Wesley 
Hutson. Mis3 Rtiella who Fas been 
spending tlie week here returned 
homo with them,
The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Reed 
was held last Sunday afternoon from 
the home of her son, William C. Got- 
teral, where she has been making ber 
home for some time, Mrs. Reed was 
partially blind and had been a sufferer 
from paralysis for some time. The 
funeral was conducted by Ilev. II. 
0. Middleton, burial taking place at 
the Baptist cemetfiry.
The Fourth of July number of the 
Ohio Penitentiary News was A great 
one. It contained twenty-eight pages 
of the red, white and blue stock. It 
was largely illustrated by pictures of 
flic different officers ami views of the 
grounds and building. With each 
copy was a song, “The Flower Mc­
Kinley Wore,” Brother .Fornshell 
deserves* great credit for the issue.
Miarna Township Convention, Clif­
ton M„ E, church, July 12,1903, 
2:30 p. m. Program: Song; scripture 
lesson; prayer; address by Rev, Wit- 
tcnbiirg, “Sutid/iy school work in the 
south}” address by Prof. Iloagland, 
“The use of the blackboard in the 
Sunday school;” solo by Perm Drake; 
address, Ilev. Williams, “The Boys;” 
exercise by CHflon M. E, Sunday 
school} roemtion, Mis* Elsie Hughes; 
address, Rov. Middleton; duet, Miss 
Tolbert and Rev. Wittcnburg; busi­
ness session,
V alued at $100 w ill be given a w ay on 
November 15,1903, to the person who 
holds the lucky number. T ry  it for luck. 
A  Ticket giyen w ith each 25c purchase.
* CHAS. C. WEIMER *
----- mjALEK IN'-----
Fish, Ice, Fresh and Salt Meats, Poul- T  
try and. Vegetables. Give us a  trial.
Xenia Avenue — CedarviUe, 0.
G E O R G E  H. S M IT H ,
Cledarville, Ohio, Agent for ** '
UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Which writes Bankers* Insurance and wbtwc contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements. You can carry §2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as §1,000 in investment,. If investment, we will pay you $400 more than 
you pay in, at the end of 20 years. Wo give you 7 elective Conditi ius you 
can change at your1 will. Ffpm 2 to 3£ times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without rc-Cxamination, Also agent for the
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N* Y
i( i
5DISTRIBUTING DEROT FOR
PITTSBURGH T V F E C T ” FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZE ST E E L  W1RE&
F O R  F IE L D , 3? A R M  a N D  H O G  F E N C IN G .  
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED PEKOE.
EVX5RY GtTAHAN'TKKJO $
The D U R A B LE  Rente,
None so STRONG.
A ll large wires.
, Highest EFFICIENCY.'
4|W
|4(*
LO W EST COST. 
No Wraps r
to hold
Moisture 
a n d  cause 
Rust.
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1  ■ GAUL AND f tif t  IT*
C. M . C R O U S E , C E D A R V 1L LE.
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Honest Cash - 
Discount on Everything 
During .
wThis Great Sale.
20 Per Cent
Honest Cash Discount
r * • ■ 9 •
on Everything 
N o M atter How Large 
or Small Your Purchase
No Room For Our Reserve Stock in Our Basement!
The Best Half Of Space Taken by The Contractors!
S A M E  C A U S E  U P S T A IR S  T O  C O N N E C T  P R E S E N T  S T O R E  !W ITH  N E W  B U IL D IN G .
This is our Reason to Announce a Sale of a Magnitude Never before Attempted Anywhere. Everybody will have an Opportunity to
Help Themselves to the Largest Stock of - * .
E ver Placed at the Disposal of the People of Springfield and Vicinity. - This Sale W ill be o n e  You can’t well Afford to put off.
THE SALE COMMENCES JU LY  9, 1903
This announcement 5s attributed to our usual foresightedness, always on the alert'for the Future and the interest and welfare of our patrons* to give them every possible advantage when or wherever it is otir ability to do so* ‘ An stated'
great concessions inabove, we have too much SURPLUS STOCK, for our present capacity of rqotu, tho contractors having cut off considerable space to aid them in the reconstruction of our store interior, For 
every %paftmctit in the way of PRICES, We shall, however, in addition to the reductions. in prices made, during the entire sale, return in full - . „
JIL* "" " ;.............................- ■ /  11' "  11 _  Honest cash discount on everything in the Store, faking this the greatest buying opportunity ever Offered to any* " " i r ........
I  ^  j HL M T , MT * body anywhere, and in addition to this unprecedented liiberal discount we have made arrangements with" Springfield ■
^ 1 1  ' I  w T ^  I  I  I  g  & Xenia Traction Co. for. a rate of 40e"round .trip and on presentntiou we will pay full fare to all purchasers of
$10 or ov<&oa Thursday, Friday and Swtu,day, /  " ( ■ ■
reason we herewith make
20
20 PER CENT
Honest Cash Discount 
on Everything
w
in This Big Stock. .
ffc«t u  iffUtuHy topxrctuseetefjlik|yoKiieel
The Important Feature of This Sale, W hich Should Not Be Lost Sight of, Is the
Bonifideness of it
« / , . . . „ , * * %
There will be .nothing whatever* omitted. Everything in our Blore will bo included and subject to the great big reductions, Besides full prices marked on all 
tickets or otherwise will be strictly in plain figures, so simple that everybody could well understand them. Otir reputation for judiciously advertising is stamped 
everywhere in Ohio, * - ■ ■<, - r ■ , ■
Just As We Advertise, Just So We Do*
This sale is ft compulsory one, inasmuch as etiitraetors have taken.the space we must reduce otir' stocks as rapidly as possible, consequently it is Your Gain* 
Onr Loss—yet we are satisfied, because we know if we lose now We gain your confidence hereafter. Respectfully^
20  PER CENT
Honest Gash
Discount arid Everything 
Marked
in Plain Figures.
KINNANE BROS. CO., ? “ ? h n e i x b i d i n g t i a m  s t r e e t , SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
% C. T. U. NOTES.
•4m*
One o f 1lie*t»09t hopeful temper- 
atice signs of the times is tho growing 
an agonsssu of business firms, msuu* 
tkf tiiriag plants, railroads and cm* 
ptoyes of labor in general to tho ba» 
loon bliss w$» They t rtitpgttfeti the 
fact that machinery is endangered, 
the effectiveness of employees lessened 
and the danger of*damages on account 
of ih* negligence of drunken working 
ii *»i( heightened wherever the facilities 
for obtaining a!long drink arcs easily
(h rtain Toledo man u f icttife) have 
just Vcn taking derinlvv? steps io pre­
vent, as f ir  as {MWtibkv the dstftorali* 
reiLnof their employes through ittfihff- 
ly  saloon*.
I’irfcmcb, farther & Go, fiWe just 
er-f u.rr-1 tittle to property adjoitiing 
Masting furnace site# &>r the 
puipwenf preventing the erection*
of buildlngsfor saloon purposes near j heads of.other industrial corporations [or less, at noon tor luncheon and a
th& • * * '' * i f t m  efehh m wnenrla. rtiUhrdfat AumAailA 41ia
The National Malleable Casting
are taking the steps toward a regula-j saloon directly opposite the factory It 
tion, of the liquor traffic, They are strong tempfitioa, Two nr three 
quietly buying up adjoining property, j glasseg of beer may render i  man just 
The factory managers sell these lotsgtowsy enough to make fi false toovi 
cheap to home builders and place n^oyihlBitejp'itiidf'li^bnt -atoeMwit In 
restriction against saloons in all deeds the factory nod damage .'Stiff# follow* 
to -  property afterward executed I • ....
Where there is * uti cbfiseo of selling* A ftHNAWAY BORSiB* » 
the lots to home builders the »iianu-A ' • /
faeturt-teretain possession,ns in the --A 'runaway.''Tuesday':*ttornooto 
case of the Malleable Iron Works. broke the quiet of the day, M, M, 
^The brewers are alive to the value Stormont, one of the *nr«l route 
of ff - ilo o n s ito to  fay nhig factory, drivers, had hitched his horse M  
Their agents watch the papers for.frah trtft1»em«t*tWM»*. i.u 
dosed up when a certain teal estate m ws of the bnihling of new factories - ' 8 1
man said to his assistant: '‘No, call*’and then purchase saloon sites dirrrt- 
the deal off. We earft afford to felt )ly apposite. Almost before the ink 
a lot to this buyer as it means the! had dried 'on the deed dying the
Go, has acquired the property across 
%  street from its plant, some time 
ago, for the 1?ame purpose of saloon 
prevention, and it cannot bo bought 
at any price. The company i:j seek­
ing to acquire more property nearby.
The National Supply Company is 
about to begin work on a big addition 
to its Auliuriutete ioundry. The 
other-Jay a aalOon man tried io pur­
chase a lot near tho site of tho jicW 
fonndry, Tho dtat W;8 about to he
loan alley east of the Wolford black*) Mrs. E. B. Turnbull entertains 
smith shop. Thew«gon was badly {this evening at “ flinch” in honor of
damaged hut the horse escaped any 
serious injuries. . ^
Council meets Monday evening, 
While farmers have been busily cm
Mrs, Louis Wiidman.
BnitaRy Tortured,
t A case came to light that for per* 
sistent and unmerciful torture lias
Very Remarkable Curt of Diarrhoea,
• jfH-^ lirjrinliiH *
*** About six years ago for the firtt 
time in my life I  had a sudden and 
Severe attack of diarrhoea,** says Air*. 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas, “1 
got temporary relief, but it cainc hack
*lk«Ma«£fc. ' ■ t jV B v A
gaged in barvesf this week mewhanta Pte2,*PB mvet k 'e» equaled. Joe "g«a and again, *nd for six loot gageu in^narvest tow week, merchants Golobick of t.’ohm, V.nU writes* I  have suffered nsissary and
havnmwtnrMt . A,a 1 agony than I  can tell. I t  was Wow
ereetion of a saloon near tho foundry, 
Tho Natiofial'SappIy company* would 
never forgive ns^aml might oithdww 
their business.”
It I* learned that the oxaqtfvo
Gtovelnnd (Tiff!; Iron company tittle 
to Stcnte feriu a c-ertola local brewoiy 
had purchased two saloon sites op­
posite the projected iron industry. 
Factory employes have an hour, more
1
custom, For some reason the luirso 
became frightened and went np Main 
street at n merry gait, On turning 
onto ChiHicothe street the* wagon was 
upset and the frightened Animal con*! 
ri md it* mad tun until it ran iuto 
too fence in front of the H. h . Walk­
er property. Turning around it 
came hack down towu and turned in-
have prepared. for their harvest and 1 *4™>isyeare I  effled^pauflSlSSS -  - .... -  - ............ ...........
taken the Herald as a medium to in- pam from rheumatism and nothinir re* than death. My husband spent hem- 
form the people M the bargains they * -
have to offer. Consequently titir ad*
Vertisetnent columns are somewhat 
crowded this week,
u « r tk* utfTctkir,
Ijist of letter* remaining uncalled 
for m the Cedurville postofficefor the 
month ending July 1*2,1903, 
lust No. 2$,
Ferguson, Elmer.
Fasquaretta, Salvatore.
Fraley, IL
Rick, Mrs. Rey. R t M ,  L,„____ _ _  ,
T. N, Tawwox, F , M, 1 property the other day.
in fr  r tis   t i g r - i V18" ucf  “ * „ nnsw u s t nua- 
lieved me though X tried e v e r y t h i n ^ d o l l a r s  for, physicians nrt- 
known* I  came across,Electric batm en t without
ten  ,» J  it>« O . mdictoc oa f c 1: ,  i , 1”*'1/  S Z  . -S T S
for tin t  tfonble. A feir IwtUca|.l.y M r
of it completely relieved and cured mentaof Gbamberlain’S colic, choice* 
tae,iJ Just as good for liver and kid- ^diarrhoea remedy with a tcrii- 
ney troubles and general dibiliW ® man who had been euro*
y , RidgwSy, druggist, -edy. The result was wonderful- f
;could hardly realise that 1 was esh 
A dimond weighing sixty-sown A*?*'11,» l^beve it could ho so aft* 
(carats and worth about l i b ,000 was l*Xing to«|»hut that m
f  fs>r
Wurk «Tll m
j th a t  ^ 4’ ««>_ fltl
TWBMTY-5 H
By J . H. Andrew 
fields, C hain  
Committee,
HIS REPORl
Village Council and a 
Spectators were enfeH 
Evening by Listenij 
cussion Over tl 
". rious Hitchins
I t  wits un exeUinf 
ovenin^ when the nl 
honorable village legisl 
p, business, With 
.members of council «'>] 
staudere, eomposed 
'citizens hi genera), wlj
spownd bear another 
“borfee play” over a 
Mayor hlcFarhind Inul 
keeping order and was 
.for order m> Several (| 
speeches,'sltipg roinart 
actions of some of“tl 
conncil wiiB enough tof 
i ; gi,ds" in a teu-ceot till 
no wonder I hat the htj 
nailed down. /
Tbe early part of til 
\ devoted to the regular 
t ness and everything wij 
|Thfe clerk reported thj 
}wo»li» of bonds, as 
1 ftlessnr. J- H , Stonnl 
' Setgler being tbe onlyl 
the lour bonds Mr. S( 
|2  -while Mr.' Seigter 
this tbe, clerk'sold the I 
|  Seigter The bonda"F(j 
interest:' The' regulaj 
peoseg amounted to
■ ordered paid- •
The ordinance compl 
road company to have r 
^the Miller street crosjdi 
ed m  that the watJ 
brought to Main streetI 
bars put on Milter stvf 
trie bells will uot be ell 
ring only when the vl 
duty, - As-Mr,- daoie| 
acceptcirthfejmsition 
offered -his r signatioil 
the street lamps, audj 
Mr. W alker/R. Wl 
employed for three UM| 
of $20 per month.
I  to have other appliea| 
I  positian.
A motion was passel 
' $55 for the purchase if 
[ hose ior tho fire engiii 
Reports from differl 
i  treasurer, mayor nn lj 
T were received. The
■ $18.20, were orderer 
general f’nudr
When it came tiiur 
of the chairman of lh| 
tee ttS to what action 
ou the hitch ng rack 
Kerr A  Hastings 
the audience held its 
coUid be heard to 
moment. Mr. Field| 
this committee, rejl 
eomniitte could no( 
Andrew, aud Walkerj
moving of tbe reck
GUI,uigb were oppoj 
asked for more time 
i>e if some couchisioj 
reached. Mr Fields! 
last word from bis Hn 
drew Was o» the fiooi] 
lie wished emincif to j 
Mr. Fields’ report 
Titat he held that \M 
a t the test nieetingij 
long speech, intetej 
tore*, in which the 
ity of ’ meuibers ofl 
queatiofteti. The U| 
b**am« io loud tbtitl 
forced to lake Ids sc| 
that Mayor MeFa 
hutet or ite would 
Mr. Andrew again 
saying that the d | 
met there were four] 
reck, HftW&i ®ti 
Walker. F |
'held a  different vtel 
lee staadi dividtsl,' 
dteensri-m IwCotUf tl 
member* iudulgllj 
and Mayor McFarW 
Iwre to keep coid, d  
and rettle doj 
hurinew* men. 
rail* cdunciVa kite 
that $w May llrit 
drred moved, hut i 
nr by 'whom, and]
* » •- oiftr 4 * W •■ o-.Te  ^  ^ ■. rf t
